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.! Gev!Um.:n in the Ccncl, Sica^l anJ Burnt. j
*ot long since, a p ut:.**, with a fair ore on Lis
inn eroded 4,'- etreet bridge at night, and feeling jl..',w)iat romantic, they took a walk by -tarll-ht j
on the - Mir ol the canal- They walked, nnd talked
wet tiling no (hull, aid in the midrt ofthe bean's
k|Ni J,r tnngini d that tl.e broad .beet ofwat-r be

f..re hun *.* a marble pavement, and so turned to ;
on it- Unfortunately, he was unconsciously

walking"" thr t dge of the canal.into which hi*
fal-e step pitched biin, and in be went. oTer lii.-
). ad in the water. Here wan a .. perdicamy,'* as

the Vitpniai»»fcay,f«»r a da inly, a tine lds>ck suit.
watch, and "tiier genth manly aitiro, being*..«». d in the dirty elemr nt. composed of all .-atrt* of

tilth- Pol 'he worst of all was, that the fair, but
lienrtles- beauty, ,-to«»d on the l<ark. actually laugh-

, .j iiiui, n« he splurged and struggled through the
.|rr»fnnrn-oap. and when she saw him cafe on
.1, ,fe, ran off and leit him, wet an a i-woh. Shivering
nItb cold, awl smelling like a gas bou-e. lie was
< or'ol'y" no ouf"'P'ir
In do the best he could, which was to make lor the
Empire, where he sought and loin <1 the ecw.'orU ot

a well heated stove. Standing in different position--,
»n<l turning about to dry himself, a* a cook would a

mrt'-y on a turn-:Ht, some acquaintances s|v
prunelied in ascertain the cause,but he was disposed
toberhady. They thought thev -aw that he had
t.p»H getting a ducking, hut lm denied it; said he wa?
«Jr». perfectly dry; and called on them to irel his
clothe*. This they did, an.! found him thoroughly
¦atwatrd, the store having done ro more than make
h,, wet clothing smoke like a steam ¦ r.gine. Still
Ins misfortunes were not at an end, for in the ardor
of convincing tlietn that he was not wet, he let fall
his cost tail, that he was holding up. w hich came in
rontaet with the red hot pait of the stove, and set il
en fire. On it burned and on he taiked. until finally
the "fire in the rear" got to burning him, when he
turned. and beheld that the hack of tlic skirt was

burnt up to hi> hips. This was worse and worse,
and the Isn^hter of the lookers on, whi- h had been
going on from the time of ol-erving him, here hurst
out into uneontrolabh fit... Raging with anger, mor¬
tification and shame, he rushed to the street, and has
not visited the Empire, or w alked with a lady on the
( anal since. It is snid that if he had not been ret
inside, he might have kept dry outside, the large
,-nant'ty of brandy he had imbibed, naturally seeking
to mix with a sufficient quantity of water, and that

pnipoF-e na< fully iittrineil ly this interesting dive
is the canal. He has been sober to this moment,
and goeth not after the ladies.two good effects of
bi« disagreeable encounter with w ater, steam, and
lire, which elements most effectually conquered the
romnion completer of man. Poor unfortunate Uau.

Circuit Ctnnl..Ross vs. Symington; Lawrence
for plaintiff, Bradley and >1 ortit for defendant. This
c**e came before Judges Morsrll and Dunlop, on

Fndav, and has occupied the time of the Couit ever
.nice. It related to a dispute about a cancelled
land warrant, the certificate of which had been
Sought by the plainiiff of the defendant, who is a
land agent in Washington. When the plaintiff came
to locate the warrant, the original being still in the
office of the Department, the certificate which was
m his possession, was found to he fictitious, it
>»ing said to be forged by <t man who w as in¬
dicted at the last Cnm-nal Court for a similar affair.
The jurr returned a verdict this morning for the
plaintiff, of$106, the price paid for the w arrant, with
interest front February 18, 18-19.
Thomas G. Yillard vs. John Kilhian; Capcrton

and Cot for plaintiff. Bradley for defendant. In this
case the plaintiff sought to recover the sum oi £350,
the difference between tli« original sum .*1.510. for
wllieIt a house and lot, No. It. in square .'Mr1, had
been sold at auction to the defendant, and the sum
for which it wa» re-sold *1,560, on the refusal of the
defendant to accede to the original sale.
Mr. Co* opened the case for tlic plaintiff, and stated

that the property bad been sold al auction by .Messrs
liver 4- Fisher. Mr. Stratton being the Auctioneer,
on May 2nd, 11V); one of the conditions of the sulc
b-tnj that the purchaser should comply within three
days with the terms of the sale. It was knocked
dowu to the defendant for £1,910, w ho, fancying that
he had made a bad bargain, refused to ratify the pur¬
chase. The property was in consequence advertised
for sale again at the risk of the fir-t purchaser, and
was knocked down to the party who had bid against
Mr. Kilhian wi:hin $.*> of the original purchase
money for >I .560. It was the difference between
the original purchase money, and the proceeds of the
second rale, that they sought to recover from tlie de
fendant. The name of the party that purchased it
the -ecottd tune was Mr. Boon.

Mr. Bradley, for :lie defendant. Mated that he was
a German baker, and his knowledge of ihe English
language ver> limited. The agreement was that the
title deed* should be produced w ithin ihreo days,
but when the defendant appeared with his money,
there wa.< a difficulty in doing <o. from the circuiu-
-lance of sinK party in South Carolina haling an in
terent in the property. The consequent e was thai
Mr. Kilhian refused to fcilify the pur< ha--e.

Mr. Stratum. the auctioneer, who had sold Ihe pro
pertv, w as called upon by the plaintiff'-* council to
prove the sale, and produced Ins sale l-ook. Thi-
eudence was objected to by the council for the de
fendant, as not being the original document made
. .nt at the time of the auction, but only s -op\ there
from. At the time when we left, the court had not
decided whether the entry in M* Stiatton's sale
book was admi.-sible or not.

MiirrUift in ChurrK..An immense congregatnm
asx uiblcd in the l're-b\tenan church on .">th street,
list evening, to witnes.- a celebration ot the mar
nag* cert mony. The cereiuoii) was performed by
the pa-tor. Rev. Mr. Carothers, in a very iuipresrive
manner, and the happy |*air, after receiving the con-
gr.(dilations of their friends present, left for home.
There was a similar intcre>nng ccn niony at St.

Paul's Engli»li Lutheran Church; fhe Rev. J. G.
Butler officiating.
The I.-itr Cluirlri A'ln^, who died on the iiiuht he-

fi't !a«t, from injuries received on isatuiday la-t, by
e»pii»»ioii of the sti-ain boiler at the Washington
*avy Yard, wa> in the 19th J car of his age. He was
mm twim ed by all who knew him. The iinniepni,.
circle «,f Iriend^ and acquaintances of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Mttrun King, condole with Uh m in
tluir .-ad bereavement and affliction.

.?n i »J Eiflinrvt -Snifferlr. r». S/crcnsoi>..
^ jury trial on this < a-e, at the corner of 6th and 1'
streets, attracted a cruwd around the d-sor lor sonic
ho«r-« yesterday aft<Tiii>oii. The ju^ti»-es presiding
were Mt-j-srs. G->d*lard nnd Morrell. Bradley for
plaintiff, and Morgan ard Camngton tor defendant.
Ve.ahet for plaintiff.

Th' Ttrptii Vr'cr.*..This troup*- nf -.TcelVnt j er-
Cnc»rs ojeted lo n very good audience tMd Fcl
low*" Hall, last evening, aid were w»il reecive.l
The eiusie and dancing cou'd not hnve lven b»'tter
P-*r? rme-l, while I.andis, with liis coni:-auties, kept
the entire audience in goo*l humor. If you « i-li to
.,*nd an <veoini{ jleasantly, go to Odd Fe'lows'
Hail.

R' ' .Last nieht, Ihe Seventh Ward was di-
'url-cd by a n>w that apj»eared to grow out of a dis
"u.ion about N i<ivi.-iii. Mr. George Evans wa.-
'¦adly beaten, ainl hi- face dre-idfully cut. The ofli
. er» su< ceeded in «rr«-.ting, after a hard fight, Jn«>.
Sevton, Jno. Rari lan, and James Crouiii, who were
.< nt t" lail to aw nt an rv.tiitiuattoii. w hen Mr- Evan-
-hall be able to te-ti'v.

Bfitt fJtht Sxirty J - ftinc..The Ladies* I'niou
Beuevphnt aud Lmpioymetit A rlety hold th*dr fif
teenth anniversa-y ui**eting in the Fir t I'resl , fe
nan Church, on V -j street, Friday evening, to whi* li
'he sttentlcn of the ^wn^volent is direct* d.

Tn rtntor: vt T'xinktgirinfj iJcy..The Directorf
"f the National Washington Monument have adopted
» resolution requesting the vnriwus pn^tors to make
. Mleetion for tlia Monument, on Thanksgiving
I,,

Attn ': with n Sluifft-l'Ot..We learn that on M»n-
4*T ev.r in*, the Uth in«tsnt, a- lewis Palton. the
V*rb«.r %t thr lr\ir>« ll».t*-l. iw on l»U way home
be "as apprr.aeh>d ly three ro»rd5''#. knocked d^wn
*Ub a slnn» -hr i, aud but for the timely ! of the
I»rar®« Iitlnj tn that vicinity, would have l.ei-nrob>i»<l ,,utrag« was perpetrated about tine> iCfk. »t the mrner if«lr»et and Mlssnnri arer, nm

The Brotherhood of Ike Union, of wliom mention
..vas made hi jwtenlijr's Star. Ii:id a fine time of it,
and are wry well pleased n itli the day's proceed
mgs, o! which the following is a resume. At half-
past ten o'cloca, A. M., the Brotherhood met at
Island Hall to witnew tlie presentation of a banner to
Potomac Circle, of the Order. This ceremony was

perlormcd by Mi-s Davie, who made a very interest¬
ing address on tlie occasion of presenting it, which
w.w responded toby Mr. Souster. The Brotherhood
then pnrad'd through t!ir streets of the city, as men
tionei! yesterday, in tn!l r'-ga'ia, and afterwards |N»r
took of a collation at I-lanJ ilall, the guests of Po~
toiuac Circle. After having done full justice to the
viands displayed before them, the members ot the
< »rder re formed in line of march, and escorted Mount
Vernon Circle of Alexandria, who had come to

Wa^ltineiou cxpreasly to attend the ceremony, back
to their quarter*. Alter having paraded through the
streets of Alexandria, where the procession attracted
a large concourse of spectators, the Brotherhood re

turned I" Washington by the steamboat "Union," and
escorted the Potomac Circle back to their Ilall. The
different Circles then divded off. returning each to
their respective lodge rooms. The Brotherhood
were accompanied by several bands of music, Pro.i-
pen's Brass Rand preceded the members of Capitol
Circle, and Espruda'* Brass Band those of Wash
inglon t'ircle. .Military bauds, composed of fifes and

j drum*, accompanied Potomac and Mount Vernon
Circles.

j The banner that was presented to Potomac Circle
on the occasion is a very handsome one.of white
silk with red drapery above, and bordered with a

frii ge of yellow worsted, having tassels suspended
from it of a like material. <bi the top it is surmounted
with a g! 11 eagle, and in the c-Mitrc of the banner
there is emblazoned on the one side the word
"Brotherhood,'" and on the other there it the follow¬
ing inscription:."Potomac Circle, No. 2, 96,.B.
1'. (II. F.) C. A." The banner cost £40. and was

J made by J. II. Wilson, of Baltimore.

F.utirpnri*i..We understand that one of our cit-
izens in coinptin with parties in the west, contem¬
plate establishing a daily line of steamers beiwecn

j Wheeling and Cincinnati, in connection with the
Baltimore and Ohio railroad, and the various lines

' of packets plying between Cincinnati and St. Louis,
Memphis, Nashville and otliei w< stern cities. This

> route will afford a direct and speedy means of com-
I munication with all the principal places of the West
and South-West, and must necessarily be of vast
importance to the mercantile interests of Baltimore.
The skeleton of a human arm was discovered on

Saturday, with a piece of carpet wrapped carefully
around it, in a frame house adjoining a new build-
ingat the corner of II and 3d streets; but there are
no particulars known as to how it came there. The
discovery occasioned some excitement, and several
jK'rsons visited the placc out of curiosity, but it has
since been taken away, and the room in which it
lay locked up.

..? Cull..The F street Presbyterian Church of
this rity ha* given a unanimous call to the Rev.
Pluneas I). Gurley, D. II., of Dayton, Ohio, at a

salary of .«*.J,000.
Drs. Robert on<t J<nnes Hunter..We entirely ac¬

cord with the Sentinel in the timely notice of the
movements of these physicians, which is giren for
the benefit of the afflicted :
" These gentlemen, who have been residing in

our city for some time past, and who, we learn,have distinguished themselves by their success in
treating consumption and other diseases of the lungs,b\ inhalation, will we are sorry to learn, leaveWashington early m December. Those who arc
induced to seek a southern climate to avoid the se¬
verity of the winter, wil! be gratified to learn that
Dr. James Hunter proposes spending the winter at
"St. Augustine, Jacksonville, and other resorts for
invalids." Dr. Robert Hunter removes to New
V»rk. wh» re we bespeak lor bini the confidence of
the afflicted.*'

Diu-orilant Music..A subscriber asks the insertion
of the following, which we insert with the hope tlia1
it will aid in abating the unmusical nuisance :

"The usually quiet neighborhood of lOUi and E
.treeis was considerably disturbed, about one o'clock
this (Tuesday) morning, by most disgraceful noises
and boisterous singing, emanating froiuagang of dis¬
orderly men and boys. One of the number seemed
to delight in attempting to sing, in the Italian opera,Jhsyle. The neighborhood for a square around was
kept awake for the space ofnear an hour by all kinds
of noises, created by those lawless rowdies. As
similar scenes have been enacted heretofore, in the
same locality, the attention of the worthy Head of
Police, who resides in the vicinity, is invited to the
subject, with a view to the abatement of the nui-
sance, should a repetition of the same occur.

"M vsr XkiuhBORS."
Fus.< atnons the Female*..On Monday last, con

siderable excitement was exhibited in the neighbor¬
hood of Justice Donn's office. Mary Heisler, being'charged by Ro«e Harper with keeping'fan ill-gov¬
erned and disorderly house,eomnionlv called a bawdy

; house," and so clear was her statement under oath
ihat the Justice held Mary to bail for court. Rose
stated that she despised such houses and would iike
lo see iheni all broken up. As soon as this case was

settled,.Mary charged I.ucretia Campbell with keep
in" ilie same sort ofa house, and the Justice ordered
l.ucretia to give hail also for her appearance at court.
I.uereiia < barged Elizabeth Jefferson with stealing a

shawl and stoning her hou.e. Alter hearing the evi
| denee, the Justice dismissed the case of theft and
held Elizabeth to Kail for stoning the house. The
evening was rather interesting to the Justice, as the
young ladies wre all good speakers and arguedtheii
cases with considerable ability.

t

; H\itch Returns..Thomas Jones, disorderly; fine
and co-is. Peter llutchitis, do* Mary Cameron
alias Baker.

, (I7>Wy*»n is doing wonders, but hi< changes are
not as sudden as those produced on the grey heads

¦ and grey hoards, throughout the country by OIL-MA VS HAIR DYE.

SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS.
, f I'ST received, n lanre supply of the above superi-*f or medic? ted cordial. This preparation is a Imi-rably adip'clto all disea-es arising from an imperfect¦ distribution of the blood. Indig-stinn, general ue-bi'.ity. sod suih diseases which are c-nscqueui uponj sluggish liabits and r. sidentary life, it promotes the
secretness and establishes a healthy equilibrium intli" whole arterial system.
To 1-e had wholesale or retail, at SCHWARTZ'Sdruj; store, next to U. 8. Hotel, and 3d door east fromod stree*, I'ii. avenue.
novls.tf.

PRINTING AND VISITING CARDS.
JUST received a supply of Ivory, satiu, and enam¬elled Cnrd< for j riuting purposes. Also, an as-8ortm*nt of colored do.
Large ivory, colored, and erinnimelled cird boards,»>v » inches. Patent b! >tting paper, Lutlieanholders.
An assortment of the celebrated P> rryan Pens, flat! spring. side spring, raven black; elastic fouutain;maguuai lo um, on carls and iu l>ox« s. And a general assortment of Stationery, and fancy s-rticles. at

W IM b.K .s, 6th str> et.| Wh> re all the |>opular MUSIC is regularly received.
KoV 10

[ADY LEE'S WIDOWHOOD, fromJ Blackwocd's Magazine.
Lives of the Queens of England, by the author olAmy Lawrence and Stantield Ilall.

j Countess of Arnhciui; or, Master Timothy's BookCase, by Reynolds.
Ecli die Magazine of Foreign Literature for No-

vetnber.
| The Illustrated Kceoid of the Crystal Palace Ex¬
hibition.
The Naval Officer, by Lieut. Murray.
Flag of the (Juion, Ned Buntline's Own, and Uncle

Sam f<>r this week.
Kvery tiling in the Book, Stationery, and CbwapPublication liu>- for sale at

JOK FIIILI.1\GT0N"3
Bookstore, cor. st. and Pa avenue,n«v 15- (Kl^n Building.

CARD.
Mil. W. EVELYN WILLI AMS, .1mtin>urisi.<, 0>jty-i*1,R'i">rt'>-. Otllectw. und GrntrttlJ A'jtn'. Office on B stre«-t, t«tween 0th »nd 7th, nextdoor to Messrs. Bad" ii<" hardware warehouse.Mr. W. i ff rs his serviies to his iullow < itizens inthe als>ve named business. Writing of all descrip¬tions neatly executed, and «itn dispatch. Letter?
iijmmi any subje, t. Add:esses. Communication*. Ad¬
vertisements, <jlain or fnney.) Obituary Notices,either in pros' or rse, composed and written at the
»h»rtest |M.ssib'e note-v, lo iasure satisfai-tion.

Ai-coun'.- I 'ifnl in his hand* for crdlection, will l«e
faithfully and immediately attended to.

lie respertfully solicits the patronage of all who'
m»y require anything fs-rf<H-ted In lis line.

Persons wishing ej istles composed and written ol
a j'f n!in/¦ nature, invv>hin^ the happiness of parties,would do well to giva him u call. All HUalXBcM
utr-ctli coxi ii>e>tial. Offlce hur» a a. *. to sunset

niiv 14.eotDeel
Oyittri, Wild Ducki. Venison, andGame of all kinds,

/ \ And all the de'icncles that
I 0 Jth»' appetite may desire are^^££sJj|F daily ««rved st the Metrop-olis Refectory.

ahoare f ud of good living ar« invited to call. 1h<«v« made such arrangement* with the oyster vesscls ns to en«ure me a regular and constant supplyof the best OYSTER?.
Any p r-cn huriug uv for shells can arrange tt

take mine free of cost, if they sre hauled regularlj
awav. UKO IIENDLEY,

Metropolis Refectory, Pa. avenu*,between Jaekson Ilall and C. S. Hotel,
nor 14.e"3t

GBAND MILITARY AND CIVIC BALL.
FIFTH ANNUAL HALL

Of THE

NATIONAL GREYS.
THE NATIONAL GREYS take pleasure in an¬

nouncing to their friend* and-the public gene¬
rally that their fifth Annual BALL nill be given at
Jarkann Halt, en MONDAY, the 21 ft instant.
They hare engaged Cept. Pro«peri'!< celebrated mil¬

itary and Cotillon Band, who wdl open the ball with
an original Quickstep, composed expressly for the
National (Ire}s ami the occasion, and the Company
pledge themselves that they will spare no pains to
make this the Ball of the season.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE :

Capt Lemuel Towers, Lieut Francis Holden,
l.ieut James Sutton. Lieut S C Wailes,
Sergeant Peter Egan, James Stone,
Samuel Sloan, R 0 Shekel),

John G. Dudley.
Managers on tne part of the Omp-tny.

Surgeon J C Kiley, W Grant,
Quar Flaherty, Isaac Grey,
Ensign G Boyd, Kobt Grimes,
Sergeant J A Boyce, Ilenry Hoffman,
SergtJ Buckingham, P IUrbook,
Corp A Tate, F C lardells,
Corp J Frye, F Johnson,
Corp B Schadd, S Kirk,
John Bathem, T I^owe,
John Brown, R Merryman,
Isaac Bartlett, T F Maguire,
Wm Bryan, .Ino O'Neal.
Jas Baird, Keplar Philips
Jno Pock, Arthur Pumphrey,
W W Bean, J F B Purcell,
Jno T. Bradley, Richard Staples,
Penj Burns, Casper Slinfer,
A Davi». Jas Vermillion,
Jnotitzhugh. Patrick Wilson,
Jos Fri.-denwald, A J Williams,
F German.

Managers on the jilrt of the Military,
Maj Gen Jones, Col Dickey,
Br Gen Weight man, Lieut Col Riley,
Maj Bacon, Maj Keyworth,
Maj Wallach, Adj Middleton,
Quar McCulIuin, Capt Buckingham,
Capt Carrington, Surgeon Morgan,
Capt Bradford, Capt Bright,
Capt Schwartzman, Capt Smith,
Capt Peck, Capt Key,

Captain Tait.
Managers on the part of the Citizens.

Hon Jno W Maury, David Hepburn,Hon W W Seaton, E M Chapln,Hou Walter Lenox, J R Bailey,
Jonah I) Hoover, Jno Maguire,
Bichard W allach, Wm Fitspatrick, jr,Thos I>onolioo, Jno Qieen,W111 Cooper. Jno Serjeant,Jno T Towers, R E Dorle,
Samuel K Douglass, Jas Gordon,Geo W Hinton, F McNerhany,C W Dunnington, Jos W Davis|
W F Bayly, Bcnj 0 Shcckell,M 14Mohun, D B Clarke,
Samuel Bacon, Jas II Sheekell.
The Ball will be opened at 9 o'clock.
Floor managers will be designated by a red and

white rosette. Managers on the part of the Militaryby a scarlet rosette. Managers on the part of tin-
Citizens by a white rosette, which will be furnished
to them at the dpor, and on the part of tke Compa¬
ny by their uniform.
Tickets TA\ O DOLLARS ; to be had at the usual

places, aud at the door on the evening of the ball.
Laities who may not receive invitations will plca.-e

send their names to T. F. Maguire, Pa. aveuue, ncsr
street.nor 10.tb-

GRAND MILITARY AND CIVIC BALL
OF THE

CONTINENTAL GUARDS.
AT JACKSON HALL,

THURSDAY, December 1, 1853.

I'HE CONTINENTAL GCABDS respectfully an¬
nounce to their military friends, the public in

gemrnl, and the ladies in particular, that they wll
give one of their POPULAR BALLS on THURSDAY,
the 1st day of December next, at Jackson Hall, be¬
ing their third Annual Ball. The Committee of Ar¬
rangements (Jo not deem it necessary to say what
they wi 1 do to m ike this (what tl eir first and re¬
cord annual balls were) the most popular ball of the
season, as the public are well aware that the Balls ot
the Old Continentals are always "done up" in fine
style. They may rest assured that no expense or
pains will be spared to make this ball go off with the
same eclat that has heretofore characterized the balls
of the Continental Guards

At 8% o'clock tho "Guards" wiil march into the
Saloon with arms and accoutrements, when theywill be carried through a dres? drill in presence of
the company.
At 9 o'clock the ball will be opened by a Prome¬

nade, Professor Prosperi's Band playing the Conti¬
nental Quickstep, composed expressly for the ..Con¬
tinentals."
The Committee having charge of the refreshments

will leave nothing undone to please the testes of all
present. Supper can be had at any time between
the hours of 11 and 3 o'clock.
The military are requested to appear In full uni¬

form.
No hats or caps will be allowed in the room ex¬

cept the military dress caps.

MANAGE II S:
On the part uf the Fir'J and StaJF.M aj. Gen. W Jones, Col. W Hickey

Br. Gen. B C Weightman Lieut. Col. J I! ReilyMaj. C S Wallach Maj. T. Donoho
Maj. R. Keyworth Maj. P F Bacon
Quart. McCollum Adjt. L. J Middleton
Surgeon J E Morgan Asst. Surgeon J Grynies

On the part of the Light Infantry.Capt. E C Carrington, Lieut Wm H Clarke,Lieut J Kelly, Lieut J F Tucker,
Ignatius y. Mudd.

On the }<art >f the JS'ational Greys.Capt Lemuel Towers, Lieut F Holden,
Li- ut J Sutton, Lieut S C Wales.

Peter Egan.
On the part of the Walker SharpshiiOterf.Ca^it W B Bradford, Lieut Mt-Colium,

Lieut. Birkhead, Lieut J II Goddard,
Wm. Smith.

On the jmrt of the Voone Riflemen.
Capt E M Bright, Lieut P Ctterlmek. jr.,Lieut H N Ober, Lieut C M Sanderson,

George Miller.
On the part of the German Ytagert.Capt O A Schwartzman, Lieut W P-tersen,Lieut R Eichorn, Lieut A Lehman,Cophenstine.

On the part oj tne Montgouit ry Guards.
Capt P B Key, Lieut F Beily,Lieut W Feenv, Lieut Kellelier,James Maher.

On (he part of the I'residenCs Mounted Guard.Capt J Peck. Lieut Clark Mills,Lieut J W Baden, Lieut J Fettibone,
John Finch.

On the part »f the National Guard.
Capt J A Tait, Lieut J II Bird,Lieut S Pumphrey. Lieut E Allen,

James Johnson.
On the part of the Citizens.

Mayor Muury, G S Gideon, R II Clarke,
Walter Lenox, II II Heath, F McNerhanv,Col W W Seaton, It F Hunt, J Clagett.ASH White, A MeCausland, II F I<oudon,C W Boleler, J P lVpper, C R Bvrrie,W It Wallach, S Wall, O W Cochran,J II Bradley, John F Coyie, R Laskcv,S p Hoot r, B W Carter, S II Hill,J W Boteler, B B French, S Lrintnall,J M Carlisle, 0 W I hilips, W 11 Hop-M Brown, M W t ait, J Sheckells,KC Morgan, It Corcoran, Jonah D Hoover,

!?i J'«e Shillington, J Kirkwood,
, ~~JCryer, C B Calvert,

0 U',W II Winter, E D Willard,R wallach, J A Linton, M A Dexter,W R Riley, B Burns, Wm. B. Butt
Josiali If lily, Edward Hall.

On the. part of the Continev'al Guards.Capt J L Smith, Lieut W Tucker,1 icut J L Marceron, Ensigu W K Horner
Surgeon J Iravers, Quar D B Clarke,

'

Pioneer W S Wright. Sergeant F Knieht,Sergeant H G Lnrche, Sereemit W T Walker,
* ergennt J iordj «l Indprmirp,D Knight, J W Tucker,

w E Chamberlain,T H talker, ,1 H Moore,N VV Jonee, J II Gilder,J IIolt, jJ AnderDoii.C II Whitmore, p H Donaldson,J 3<>fer. II cohill,W L Dowden, JHreen,LMagwav, F Sage,11 DGunnell, T Stone,u U John O'Flaherty.
Programmes will be furnished the ladies bv theflo,>r managers upon their entrance into the SaloonGentlemen wishing invitaUons for ladies are r^iuest-to lL'#Vt" th« ladies iiau.es with the captain of the

compnny.
Tinkets TWO DOLLARS.admitting a p ntlenianand ladies; to be had at the principal Hotels, Musicand Drug Stores, of the members of the Comnanyand at the door on the evening of the Ball. ' '

»jfr-The floor managers will he designated bv''blue scarfs." The Committee *f Arrangenient.« bv"blue rcsettes." nov fJ_tb_
3

]\EAV Book* at Taylor &. Maury',.11 '-«'«. * W idowh.jod, from Blackwood's M» --

anne. »

Harper's New Monthly Magazine, toI 7.
Western Characters; or. Types of Border Life inthe Western Statis, by J. L. McOnnel.
Gleanings from the Poet-, for Home and SchoolLectures to Young Men. by Wm G. Elliott, jr.God with Men: or. Footprints of Providential Lea¬ders. by Samuel Osgood.
For sale at TAYLOR & MAURY'S
WOT15- Bookstore, near !>lh street.

MR. LEWIS DOUGLASS, Riding Mas¬
ter aud Yeterinary Surgeon, has the honor ol

announcing to the citizens of Wa*-hingtou that hehas arrived and will attend to any orders sent tohim. Several fine trained thorough-breds for sale.Also, ladies and gentlemen's horses for hire. Les
sons given on the Road, as also la haute KaUtaught. Terms moderate. The highest references
can be given. Office on G st.. between 17th and ISth
nov 11.1 w*-

pLOUGII, LOOM, Jt ANVIL for Noveui
Mr. Huthcrforl'i Children, by the author of Wi le.Wide World.
Peruvian Antiquities.The Czar and the Sultan.
The Hag of the Union and Nrd Bantline's Own fra

next week received «nd for sale at
JOE SHILLINGTO.VS

Bookstore, eor. Pa. avenue and at.,
Bor Odeoa Building.

w

WANTS.
"lirARTED-A good dining-room SERVANT

find nuw. The high»st wages will be giv¬
en for a first rate colored dining-room servan'; and
also lbr nn experienced colored nurse, to take charge
of an infant. None but the moat experienced ser¬
vants need apply. Apply at this office.
nov 16.3t*

TASTED-A go<xl BLACKSMITH, one *ho
. / understand* well the ironing of carts, dray,

. and general jobbing work. To guch a one th«
most libera! wages will be paid.

RICHARD BALLIN'GER,
nov 16. 3t Congress street. Georgetown.

ryNaltam In Parvo...1 I*ror!ama
Isjj tiuntoJnuriirjfmm Tailor*..The undersigned '

wishes to employ f. ur first rate COAT MAKEttS.
and the established prices of journeynnn will l«e
paid. None but sober men need apply. The under¬
signed wifhe* to address journeymen in the inland
towns to come to the city ot Washington, as from 25 1
to 30 <-«n obtain steady work and irood wages.

I*. PI RDIN,
E street, 1st door east of 8th street,

nor 15.2w

II"AKTED-A first rate Cako BAKER, who'YV also understands ornnmenting. To a good
workman gooJ wages and a permanent place will be
given at the Family Bakery, corner of F and 13th

sts. nov 16.3t
IKANTED.To hire, or purchase, if on cay
Tf terms, a commodious dwelling IIOl'SE, north

of Pennsylvania avenue. Address l,Q G F," office of
the "Evening Star." nov 15.tf

"\1T" A NTED.To rent a house, convenient for *y\ boarding house in the centre of the city.
Wanted houses and rooms in any part of the city,

For rent.lt< uses and rooms, one house with spleu-
did furniture, in the best situation. Wanted con-
j-tautlv, servants of all kiud>, white and colored.
Apply at H.GILDEMEISTERS

General Intelligence Office,
10th street, near Pennsylvania avenue,

nov 14 .d3t*-

"lirAKTED..A BOY is wanted to learn the
\f Plumbing and Gas-fitting business. Apply

to J. W. THOMPSON, Penn. avenue, one door from
11th st., f. side. nov 10.tf-

FOR SALE AND RENT.

I^OR RE XT.Six furnished ROOMS aud a par¬
lor, on fltb street, between (! and 11. west gide.

Apply to Mrs Cronin.
nov 16.">t*

1-^OR RENT.A Store-room, on C. near ccr-

w v r"'r."f 'strect,:mtJ nearly opposite Bank of
\\ ashington. Rent $200 a year. Apply to

. .
. WM II. WARD,

nov 10... over Todd A Co. Store.

ROO.vi S TO LET..All lovers of quietness
. can be accommodated with two or three liue

| nooms, by applying on F street, between l!>th an I
-0,hsH-

_

nov 16.2t*
^OK REKT.Fivesmill frame HOUSES,

iiiai'in K street south. belw»-< n .'!d and -I'.-; ^n. j.
10 C W. HAVENNKR,
nov 16.V *' b''tw,en 4-4 au(1 sixth streets.

I^OR RENT.A eomfortr.M* and convenient

"7 twf» «¦.««.>. brick HOUSE, in the immediate vi
unity ol Trinity Church. Possess:..,, given on the
ISth lust. Apply to CHAS. II. LANE,

,. w
Gentlemen's Furnishing Store,

nov 1.).:a p, BV(..Uo< Ut.,,r ^

I^Ott 1<EN l.A very desirable hOuM, suitable for
A. .-ebod purposes, m the basement of the En¬
glish Luiheraii Church, will i., |,.t Mt a m,d,n ,
rent. Enquire of A. NOER. corner of E au4 11th

rtv s" nov 1-1.,'3t *-

*OR HEM'--a dwelling HOUSE, contairin^
room.-, on Marylanu avenue, between 6th

.and , th streets. Ytp.rly rent $225. Possession
ofVTI,|irVi. ,F"r fur,her particulars enquire
IIoul

gaD'111 Bartinelli A Co., und»»r Brown.-'
nov 14-3t*

^«r° an? C."nri °t> the corner of

tTr .

' and Massachusetts avenue, suitable
LL-fr?'1,11 a "'hly miPf°ving part ot the citv.

" a tir^t rate stand for business. For particulars
inquire >,n the premises. novl4-2w"

bALE.Two line ilOKisKS, at Mr Cow
i"1," 4 pa G, between 13th and 14th sU.

fo^saSnlf h
a PnFKe RCntlemaD" "e offered

c°un*rv because he contemplates leaving for the

nov 12^-tf ^ WU1 Sh°W them and ltat9 tbe I'rire-

F®J? ,S AfL E.Or exchange for property in
M ashiugton, Georgetown, or Alexandria a

in7i»Tl |traCt °'iand, r0M,HiniD-' U2 acres,'ly-
rr^®,a couctv- Va" "bout 2'^ miles west

of Georgetown, »nd o miles f,om tii- -rfjtre of this
citj, adjoining the land laMv own-d by W. A Brad
lev. I.sq More thai, one half the land is covered
r m i

W",jd and cL< nnut tiuib.T. It is a m«st

|
0 f rt'' a,7d u,fiy be " beautiful Summer

res denoe aflor-hng a fine view of Georgetown and
Washington, or a profitable market and dairy f.,rm.
J h. soil and situation are well adapted to the Growth
f the vine and all kinds of fruit. Apply at this of-

flce for farther information. r,ov ^

0 PARK HOTEL FOR SALEThf
Z&lf'i'A' M. \rk I,oU"i, tlu' WlU rc-
son.of thopubJJc, on 7tl, street, at the intersection
of the plank road, ofT.-r for sale the good will Hnd
fixtures with lease of th.- establishment f-r eighteen
monthv. It contains B-wling Saloon. Sh-oting Oal

Dlan1c1m<t Snlo,»n- StabliHg for 20 or M hordes
with shedding, making a complete hou-eof the kind!
It l!- al*o surrounded by a beautiful grove, an 1 ha-

!/11 Im"** °
-r

attached. It will be sold on re,,.

th
e ":r"ls lf "I'P'i Ktion be immediately nisdt- a-

the proprietors are about engaging iu ..thei busirefs
n'ov 1? 2w*-

HARRISON 4 BRO.." "

on tin; premises.

I^IJR UI.NT.A b-rge two-story brick HOUSE
with brick stable *nd out houses, and large'ynril, on the corner of 13th street and Maryland a4-

n.Tf OMP V at I)r. P.per's cor-
ner of9thand «. -tr^ets. nov 14.eo3t*

BLACKmXr^GG^
. ntli , i .mnre.,S but 4 *ears uW- kind and

"
. I \v ,'-.»we 1 a(,"P,u,l to tamilv use, aK.. a fir-t

rate LONDON COUNTY MILCH COW. App.'vat the
Metropolitan Stables, Jackson Hall Alley or ,t .

Me ropohtan Refectory. Pa. avenue, next to Jackson
-

nov li.:tteoJ.

\rALl ABI.K MARKET aiid Dnlri
11 -,frar,n fo*" Rent..Notley Hall « valu^
V-a' i£ rnt^ n"",'' 0pf>O!,iU' Alexandria,
> a., will N. rented trom the 1st ofJanuary next It
1 mtains 500 acres well improved land, a'commodi-

I hous?rCkT,dWHU,,n5 h;,U^' »u'' «u.tab^ out.

J? ,
. distance fr m Alexandria is 2>,£ nm!

from \\ ashington mark. t seven mil^s. For terms

I
the subscriber, F street, between 18 h nu.1I l»th street*, Washington. j. M 0"

j nov i.eo2w-

F°Aa]MT-i«- "r unfurni"be.l
X ROOMS, With or without Warding, can be ot-
taine-J in a private family by tarly application
Reference as to respectability will 1.. r^jiur.-d In
quire at T. B. Brown's Store, corner c, 7th and I

' C fK*t 4.eotf-

f ,
RENT.Tlif BL1I.,7,^~7hT;.

vu 1 ni,»rhHah( corniT ol 7th «t
»int iHjiusHiia avenue, iu this ritv.

11 he first !l.<.r has b-en constructed for a Bankinc
Establishment,«t marble, v ith Vaalts, Ac., and tw
stores on , th street. The ba,enieut is c^struct d
to embrace all th-modern conveniences for a Res
Uurant. iu connexion with a Kitchen and vault- for

m.1'i"7;'The restaurant com-

mnm^tes both from iu and out doors with the *c-
cond story, which is coniooeed of lour rooms com¬
municating through ample folding doors f r the ac

E' °' *"jlher large or snfall private panics
with the rPr'.?rn ;'f'iry nct be 1(1 K, n in connexion
?i. I T, ". r T1 rooms will be rental for of-
.

'
, Vf'. V m1,00' ,'mhr""''s the whole

.tent of the build:nL', and is well adaijt- d for
eomni'idiona billiard-room f. r three tables The
f«ui»h t. ory embraces the wl, »le extent of tbe build
mg, and is well adapted fi r a print iu- room or a,-
mory, and. if not rented, will be reserved for a meet¬
ing or oxhi. ition room. Gas and Hater ,,:d al Oie

h the wv hit'rt r
nnJ position, situated

villi - P '¦ IUOf4t business portion ot

temints ""i 'TT lMrgP profits competent
tenants. Apply to, or address

,3tb 7th sts^, Washington.
FAMILIAL DISCOURSES ON LANGUAGE.
DR. W ATKINS intends to deliver a series of Fa¬

miliar Discourses on Language, with occasional
critical remarks on various authors wLo have writ¬
ten on the subject.
The series v. ill consist of six discourses, the first ol

which, being introductory, will comprise a review ot
th early history of England; and a critical exami-
notion of the prevailing opinion as to the origin ol
the English Language.
The terms will be. fir a ticket for tbe whole series,

admitting :» 'ady and gentleman, $3; for a singleticket, admitting one person for the evening, 60 cts.
The Disc urft s will be delivered at Carusi s Sa¬

loon.the first on THURSDAY EVENING next, to
commence at 8 o'clock.

? ..'Tickets will lie f>und at the Drug St re ot V.
Ilr.rbaugh, coiner of G and 7th streets, and at the
Bookstores of Mrs. Anderson and Taylor A Mxury.Pennsylvania avenue. nov 7.«!tf-

A BARE CHANCE
IS now offered to any one wishing to encage in a

light. K"iit<-< 1, and profitable business, alreadyfirmly established slid on the increase. The price is
$'2,500, which can !«. cleared during the next ses¬
sion o! Congrevs This is an opportunity se'doin met
with, and is worthy the attention of any gentleman
who wishes to engage in a pleasant business wherethere is no risk. Best of references given, and all
communications wiil be strictly confidential. Ad¬
dress Box 182, City Post Office, stating when and
wtere an interview can bo had.
nov 12.dlw

WILLARD'S HOTEL.
T^IIE above tiamedestablishment will be re-openedfor the re<-eption of guests on Thursday. Novem¬
ber 24th. Since the closing in June last, the bouaehas b 'en completely renovated, enlarged, improvedin ventilation, warming 4c., and msny improvementsadded requisite to the comfort of its guests.With a practical knowledge of hotel keeping, and
personal attention to the business, the undersignedhopes to merit a share of the public patronage 80liberally extended heretofore.

H. A. WILLARI).Wauhisqton, l>. C-, Nov. .1,1RM.noTi.dim-

AUCTION SALES.
By K- N. STRATToW Auetloceer.

Qf| BARRELS APPLES at Auction..Oo THURKOv7 DAY m-nTiing. Not 17th, at 10 o'clock,! (ball
sell without re«erve for cash.

CO barrels Wine Sop Applea.
E. V. STRATTON,

novlt>.It. . Auctioneer.

By DOWNS A Hl'TCHIKSOX, An'lri

(1 OLD AND SILVER WATCHES, JEWELRY.
T Fancy Goods, Ac., at Auction..On FRIDAY

evening. November 18th. at 7 o'clock, to clo*« con¬
signments, will sell a handsome assortment of Jew¬
elry.

Gold and Silver Watches
'.old Pencils *nd Pons, Lockcts
F.nr and Kinder Rings. Breastpin', Gold Key#Cuff I'ins. Card Cases
Pearl and Shell Jewelry Boxes
Card Bssket*, 4c.

Topether with a lot of Fancy Goods, Portfolio*,Portemonnaies. Ac.
Teruio at the sale.

DOWNS A HUTCHINSON, Aurt'rs,
Athmi'iim Building,Pa avenue, between 4?4 and 6th streets,

nor 16.St

(10XT1XI ATI0X Sale ofDryGoodi
J The s*le of Drv Uik-hIs will be continued on

THURSDAY D'oniing, November 17, at 10 o'clock

By E. N. STRATTOS, A mt loneer.
ori/| LOTS OF DRY GOODS at Auction, without"

icserve. to cbtse accounts, for cash, In bank¬
able funds..On TUESDAY morning, November
15th, at 10 o'clock, at my Auction room. I shall sell
a general assortment of Dry Good- and Embroider*
tcs, to close sundry account*. We nan e in part.Superior Iri-h Lint n. Bleached and Brown Muslin
Dcla'n»'s. Cashmere, Mousselines
Black ar.d color-d Brccade and plain Dress Silks
Brown Linen Tab!e Cloths
Canton Flannels, fatin VestingsSpool Cotton. Corded Skirts

[ Clunking--, Drillings. Hosiery, and Gloves
120 pieces super Gentlemen's Handk'fs.

EMBROIDERIES.
Handk'fs, Undersieeves, Collars, Cvffe, Capes
Superior Lir.en at.d Lace Handkerchiefs, Ac.

Snle positive. E. N. STRATTON,
nov1«.2t Auctioneer.

By GREEN & SCOTT, Auctioneers*

Handsome two-story frame house and
Lot at Auction..On WEDNESDAY, the 10th

instant, we shall sell, in fcont of the premise, at 6
o'clock p. m.. it being p: rt Lot No. 4, iti Square No
424. having a front on Slh street west, between M
and N streets north, lit "t 8 inches, running back
to a wide alley, with V. improvement', which aie a
rood and nearly new t »<v*»ory frame House, con-

, taining six good and coivenieutly arranged rooms,| kitchen, and out h"um.
Ttrms: One-half cash ; balance in six and twelve! months, the purchaser t > give notes for the deterred

payments hearing intert st from day of sale. A deed
given and a deed of truct tiken.

'Jitle indisputable. GKEEN A SCOTT,
nov15.2t Auctioneers.

By K. N. STRATTO*) Auctioneer.
"t 7"ALi:.4 Bl.E L« >T NEAR FRANKLIN SQUARE
> tor Sale..On THURSDAY afternoon. Novein

b«r 17 th, 1855, at 4V£ o'clock, on the Premises, 1
shall sell L"t No. 15. in Square No. 218. b-tw-en
14:.li and If.tli streets west, lrobtin^ 42 feet 7 iiicli<<
ou K treet north, running back 142 feet 7 inches tc
a 30 feet a'ley, and having also a side alley of 15
feet the whole depth of the Lot, which contains
about 6.071 square feet.

Terms: One-third cash; hallance in six and
twelve months, the purchaser to give note* bearinginterest front day of sale for the deferred pavinents.
A deed given and a deed of trust taken. All convey¬
ances at the cost of the purchaser.
nov 14-dts.

By J. C. PIcGUIRE, Auctioneer.

SUl'EKIOR CABINET FCRMTI RE, RARE OIL
PAINTINGS. AND HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS at

Aucti n..On THURSDAY morning, November 17,
j at 10 o'clock, I shall sell at the residence of R 51.
W^lsh. Ehi}., (at present occupied by Hon. Wo. L.
Marcy,) on Pe nsylvania avenue, titween 17th and
18th streets, all his Furniture and Housekeeping Ef
fects, comprising.
Rosewood T»:te-a Tete Sofa
Arm and Parlor Chairs, in Maroon Plush
Elegant Rosewood Centra Tab!?, with Egyptian mar

ble-top
Table Ornaments
Three beautiful oil paintings by De Brackeleer
Louis XIV. Reception, and Castor Chairs
Gilt-frnm° Mirror-, Candelabras
Ladies' Cabinet and Bookcase, Rout Tables
\\. lnut and Mahogany What Nots, Lounge
Mahogany French Sofa. Centre Table
Velvet, Brus.-els, and Three-ply Carpets, RngeBlue Damask and Lace Curtains, Cornice
Mahogauy Sideboard, Extension Tables
French China Dinner, Tta, and Des6ert Ware
Bohemian and Crystal cut Claret Jugs
Decanters, Goblets, Champagnes
Finger Bowls, Wines. Tumblers
Silver-plated Ten Service, Teakettle
Salvers, Castors. Cake Baskets. Coasters
Ivory-handled Table Cutlery. Fi-e Irons
Elegantly carved Walnut Drefsing Bureaus
Wardrobes, Washstands, Fr<--u<h Bedstead
Hindsotne Cottage Suites. Toilet Sets
Window Shades, Chintz Curtains
Best Curled-hair and IIu.-k .Mattre.^ees
Bolsters nod Pillows, Bidding
Hat Rack, IIa!l Lamp. Oilcloth
Passage and Stair Carpeting, Rods and Eyee
Cooking Stove. Chamber Stoves
Together with a good assortment of Kitchen Uten¬

sils.
Terms: £50 and under cash; over that sum a

credit of two and tour months for satisfactorily en
dorsed n<_tea benring interest.

J. C. McGUIRE.
nov 4.d- Auctioneer.

By S. J McCORMICK, Alexandria.
AK WOOD, Ac., at Auction..Will be sold at pub¬lic auction, on SATURDAY morning next, the

l'.tth instant, at 11 w'clock, on Messrs. fchinn A Son't
Y\ barf.
246 <vrds first quality Oak Wood, belonging to th*

United St;»t»*s Government, and aow lying on
the wharf at Fort Wasuington. The wood to
be measured as it now lies upon the wharf.

Also, 1 Horse and one Batze, with oars, both ol
| which may hi seen otfthe day of sale.

Tenns cash. S. J. McCORMICK,
nov14.dts Auctioneer.

O

By .1 C. 3IAGIIUE, Auctioneer.

INTENSIVE SALE OF IMPROVED AND UN-
_i improved Property belonging to the Baltimore

and Ohio Railroad Company in this city..On WED¬
NESDAY afternoon, November 23d, at 2 o'clock, on
the premises, I shall sell the following described
property, known as the "Old lb-pot Property," and
formerly occupied by the It ail road Comprny for tick¬
et offices, freight and car houses, Ac., vix;

Lots 1 and 2, in subdivision of reservation 12,
fronting SO feet ou Pennsylvania avenue, at the cor¬
ner of 2-1 street west, and running back an average
depth of 11S feet to an alley, containing 6,t>£>0 squartfeet; together with the buildings, c nsistir.g of a

throe-story and attic brick dwelling house and largeframe shcl building.
Lot 17 and part of lot 16, in reservation 12, front¬

ing :>;i feet on north B street, at the corner of 2d st.
west, ruuning back 80 feet to tn alley, containing"i,G40 square feet.

Lots A, B, C, D. and E, subdivisions of lot 2, in
sqn.ire £,74. eac 1; fronting 27 feet on 2d street west,
running back 1>1 feet 2 inch< s to a 16 foot alley, and
containing 4,0S1!2 square feet.

Lot F, being subdivisions of lots 2 and 3, in square574, fronting 106 feet 7 inches, on 2d street west,
running bick 1G7 feet 2 inches, containing 26,Wl]
square feet, with the building, consisting of a tub
stantial and well built fire proof brick warehouse,
about 33 by 115, with heavy stone foundation, iron
roof au l headings. This building and situation is
admirably adapted for mr.nuf-tcturiug purposes, largelivery stables, or as warehouses.

Lots G, II. I K, L. M, and N, subdivision of lot 4.
in square 574, fronting 25 feet each on C street and
Indiana arenn-', ruuniug back fiom 84 to 114 feet
to to a 16 foot allt'j-.

1 ots 0. P, Q, K. and 3. in suNlirision of lot 4. in
square 574, flouting 22 feet <-n 1st street west, be
tween north B street cud Indiana avenue, running
back 167 feet 2 inches, and containing each 3,677%
square feet.
The above projiertv is situated in the heart of the

city, within a few hundred yards of the Capitol
grounds, new depot, and principal hotels, »nd offers
greater inducements for profitable investments than
probably will occur for years.
Lithographed plates of the proj«rty may be seen

at the auction rooms of the subscrib-r, at the ofRees
of the company in this city and in Baltimore, and
on the ground at the sale.
Terms: One-fourth cash . the residue in four equal

payments at 6, 12. IS, and 24 months; notes bearinginterest, secured by a deed of trust on the property.
By order of the t'reeident and Directors of the Bal¬

timore and Ohio Railroad Company.
J.C. McGUIRE,

nov 14.d Auctioneer.

INFAN T'S & Children'* Hats and
Caps (.fall styles, co'or«, and qual tiee. Also,misses' Hats of fur and felt, white, black, and drab,

A new and large as^ortmeut just received at
CHAS. H. LANE'S

Hat, Cap, and Gent's Furnishing Estab¬
lishment, Pa. avenue, near 4}4 str* et.

nov 11.dbt-

F1FTY DOLLARS will lie paid
for the recovery of au old-fashioned Gold
.WATCH. CHAIN, and SEAL, lost in Wash

iiigion, on or al-out the loth of October. The watch
was mad . by Richard Baylev, Loudon, No. 2,935; the
seal a topaz engraved with a co*t of arms.
The above reward will be paid and no question!

a*ked by delivery to J. W. MANKIN, nearly oppo¬
site Union Hotel, Georgetown.
nov 5.2w- JOHN TAYLOE.

SENNA FI08.

AN agreeable, safe, and effectual remedy for con
btipation of the bowels, nervous or sick head

ache, produced by a state of habitual costivenesa,
Ac. Prepared and sold wholesale and retail by

W. H. OILMAN, Drugg et,
Cor. Pa. avenue and ^Ustreet.Fold in Georgetown by J. L. KIDwELL.

nov ft.ftt*-

Collector'a Office, Nov. T, 1853.

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT TAX-PA\ ERF..No
tire is hereby given to all persona who are in

debted to the Corporation on account for taxes fo
the year of 1853, of whatever description, that an
less the same be paid ou or before the 31st day o
December next ensuing, it will be the duty of th
undersigned to enforce the collection by adverttM
ment sale ot property acoordlng to law.

R. J. ROCHE,
nor 8.eotd- Collector.

TELEGRAPHIC.
bt norsE's mmixc tpiegrapii.

EXPRESSLY FOR THE EVT.S'TXG ZT.1R

Baltimore MarVe'iBaltimore. Nov. 16. 12^ p. m .Bread-stuffs arc firmer. Flour.How ard strvctand City Mills. ?6.75. Wheat advanced
.white. $1.50 a SI.5ft: rrd, ?1 44 a

12.000 bushels sold. Corn, w hite.
72c- a 74c..yellow, 71c. a 73c..6.000
bushels sold. No change in other arti¬
cles.

Massachusetts Flection.
Boston*, Nov. 15..The vote in 318

towns is for Governor. Washburn, whig,
57,6t»2: liishop, deni.. 32.076: Wilson,
free-soil, 28,4-V.): Wales, hunker, 5.166 ;

scattering, S< H>. The new constitution is
defeated by from 5000 to 8000 majority.
The whips have gamed considerably in
the Legislature since la>t year, when they
had ten majority: thiir majority, thus
far being 57. The whigs will also have
a large majority in the Senate, which will
enable them to elect their governor and
all their State otficei The contest has
been the warmest and most cxciting for
many years. The whigs celebrated their
victory last night by tire-works, &c.

j

Fall of the Chinese Empirei New York. Nov. 15..A letter from
Dr. Parker, Secretary of the American
Legation at Canton, states that the Km-
perer of China had fled to Tartary. aud
that the rebels were within six days
march of Pekin. The fifth brother of the
Kmperor was left in charge of the Em¬
pire.

The Martha Wa«hin?tnn Case.
Cincinnati, Nov. 14..The jury iu the

Martha Washington conspiracy case, at
Columbus, brought in a verdict, to-day.
of " not guilty," as to all the defendants.

MARINE LiIST.
P'iRT OF ALEXANDRIA. NOYKMBKR lo

aaaivu. ¦ fUp Wsl n. Hut rV. H rd il
«"La Idntids. pttnno to Fin* A Co . re* »; t living
sp"ken in latitude Kioto :'t N\, 1 njiru1..- ."^1
Brig Royal. Southwjck, Stil^Ivn. Jays
ottt from Jacksc uville, l*«nnd f r Parbi't*--

Sclir. Susan Oane, Lucl.-i "ft. t. t ._.<. or'.iud
Cokl and Iron f'o.

Eehr, Richard Law. , N,\* Vork. lo Allegba-
ny Mining Co.
Scbr Mark M' n-:*er, Perry. Dor' n.to Cumberlanl

Coal and Iron Co
SiiUD..Schr. Ileurr T Wxd. Sew Yi.»rk,coal byCumberland Coal and Iron Co.

j Scbr. Charles Moore. Boutktt, Bridgeport. foil by
Alleghany Mining Co.

Schr. Susan Ross, (i»ii(, NVw York, ooal by Cum-
t* rland Coal and Iron Co.
Mfmokatda..>cLr. Woodwell, I'ctingall, hcncc at

Boston, 11th inst.

The inimitable THOMPSON is daily engatred
in taking those wonderful STKRLOSCOPF. POR¬
TRAITS, which are winning for him Mich an envia¬
ble reput"»tlou. THOMPSON his msny lmitat.-*',
but his picture* are ahead of all rivalry. If the
public wish for Portrait*j>o»*essiug all the attributes
of perfection, brilliant but unfading, l«-t them try
THOMPSON. Ilis picture*. «s I'ope s*id of hi*
friends, " Will blooin in their colors tor a thousand
years?" Hi* Gallery!* on Pennsylvania avenue,
between 4J4 and 6th streets. Try him.
novll.tf.

For HATS or CAl'S oall at 11ENDLEV8, ad¬
joining D. 8 Hotel, where ean he fc.and a large
assortment of Ilats, Caps, and Gentlemen's Furuish-
Inp Goods. For gracefulness, durability, and cheap-
ness. Hundley's Hate cannot !>. surpasrcd.
nov 2.tf-

Joe KhllltnKton r« cent s all the N'rw
Books and Newspapers as fast a» published. He
in agent ftfr Harper's ar.d all the other Magazines,
and our readers will always ti' ia large and 2<m«l a-
«<>rt!nentol Blank Books a:i<i t>tati«»nery at latr. Ilook-
store, Odeon Building, corner of 4strict and Penn-

j sylvama avenue. aug 19
K®- Thf iJari/larui InstitfU, have aw--r^bd WniTt-

hcrst another Medal f>rl.is suj ;*ra r Dajruereotvi»-s,
making the Fourth Annual Exhibition at which he
he ha* received the h -rhest award riven 1 v thi:. In¬
stitute. If you want jour li'.-n' -; taVi-o. ro to
WHrTERmsi'b. He makes liken-^-s, not charm-tens,
at his gallery betwe-n Four-end a half aud t'.iL street,
Peunfylvacin avenue.

There is no bet'er time than the present to
purchase your supplies of Fall and W inter clothing.
To those in w»nt of fiiperiot «>r lf>w-j.r»e«-l »n>a'c',
we would urge tlie prudence <>t visitinr the popular
establishment known as NOAII WAI.KtK'S MAR-
BLt IIALLCLOTHING EMPOlt'iUM, Brown's build
In?, where they can bti suited w itti e\ erv variety and
style of clothing. Their beautiftil and well ^elecUsl
stock,consist* in part, of fine Mark and ftncyco or»l
cloth frock, sack and dress c^ats; superior plain and
fancy cassimere business fm-ks and sacks; rich
talmas, paletate and sack overcoats; with th^be-t
selection of f ne Mack doeskin acd fancy ca**itnere
pants, cut velvet silks, satin, cassimere and plush
vests. Also, shirts, collar#, drawers, socks, cravats,
handkerchiefs, suspend«rs. gloves, undw^hirts, 4".
All of which they will sell lower than any other

I house in this or any other city. We would also rail
the attention of ladies to their complete a-rortnv-ot
of Boys' Clothing. A large supply of servants' wear
always on hand.

Palpitation <>f the Heart, NtHvor-1 Di^rAsrs,
Liver Complaint. Neuralgin. I»ys(«epsia. Costivene-s
and Piles, are all relieved ami cured in *" incredible
short space of tire by Carter's ;>paniah Mixture, the
grea'. tonic and purifier of tne blood It contain
not a )>article ot Mercury, Opium, or any noxiou,
drug; is perfectly harmless, and has cured more
than five hundred cases of disease.
We can only refer the reader to the certificates, a

few of which may be found in another column, and
all of which are "detailed in full around th^ botTt'e.
It is the grt ntest of all Spring and tall M*dkiu<'*.
aud possesses an influence over the blood truly re¬
markable.

advertisement.

GEEAT MATCH FUNNIKG RACE
FOR $£00,

OYER COLUMBIA C«. L* R S E,
A'rxanthii count;/, I'd.

THERE will l« a mn'cli nice .or iV.O r.r-r the
above course, eu I LK - ''AY, Nov. ni' er 2!U,

1^53, at 2 o'cloik prt; iseiy. Heat'. c.n« uii!e icl re¬
peat.

F. Suit enters b. g. JOHN GRAHAM
F. M. Hall enters s. g. SANTA ANNA.
The abovu horses are thorough bred, aud from

the best sto;k in ihe coumrv, and gre.'t sj^-rt m <y
be expee'ed. The proprietor of the course off r« the
f llewing purse-: (15 per »-ent. entrance, tiree or
more entries to uiake a race.)

I'u-se of $100 for Wednefday, Ncv. 23d, ">nc n.ile
acd rej>eat.

Pur e of |JCC for Thursday, Nov. 24tb, two miles
and repeat.

I'urse of $3l0 for Friday, Nov. 2oth, ft-ur miles and
repeat.

Kntr;'* must be made on the Track by Friday,November l>>tli, before 12 o'clo«-k.
Tho proprietor having fenced in the Track, and

made other improvements on the place, confid- ntly
assures the public 'hat they will find the btei. uc-
cvmraod&tions for man and horse.

CYRUS MARTIN,
nov 9.eot 17th- Pronrietor.

PIANOS FOB SALE AND TO BENT.
New and sec- nd hand PIANOS, of my. IT T* (>on n and of reveral other factorie*. are al¬

ways to had at m' lima Wan-room, cn litis et.,
between Pennsylvania avenue aud t ttrcct.
Old Hanos taken in excliauge.
Tuning also attended to.

F. C. REICHENBACH.
nr 13.eojtm*-

^TOCK OP BOOKS &, PKINTS v ill
be offered for sale all thi- we k. at c-*t. Also,

a large and m'-cellsneous to leetion ci cheap publi¬
cations, aud the balance will be ro.d at Auction, a.- I
find the busin< ss of the AIhuml<ra tfaloou if in ri_ai-
lng and re>;uires my » hole attention.
_oc"26-^ A HUNTER.

I. O. O. F. and Masonic Depot.
E. A. GIBBS,

No. ".'! Bvltimoee £TR*fT, llAItiinVt, MP

MANUFACTURERofl OOF ItEDMKK,
IMSOXICi at.il all < Tiitr f-oie'.ie*' K K'.« A -

LIAS. BANNER?, FLAGS, ar-l .1KUJ.LS. c. rsiPtiLg
of every variety of style for Odd Fellow*, >1 a-
.nnlc,Ktil Mcu,!iu)ii of Temperancr,
vte , lieing n moreext*n4ve and complete a..- artment
thau can be f*und in lhe LxiTrD i-TAita.
Mexkckj a>d urrictBs of the vario^ Ord rs can

be supplied with any style or de ign from the com¬
plete assortment always on hand, without being oc¬
casioned the delay necessary to execute their orders.

.AL*u.
V S SILK AND BUr.'T.t
I NO, FUGS, BER.
GEES, PEMKAKTS,
STREAMERS, 4c., Ac. '

from 5 to 40 fcet, suitable for MILITARY"COMPA¬
NIES. POLITICAL PARTIES, HOTELS, Ac., lower
than they can be had in the I nited State*.

Address.K. A. GIBBS,No.73 Baltimore street, Baltimore, Md.
aep 19.3m-

Wfi BAVK on hand the prettiest and most
complete aseortmeat oi Fancy article* in the

city, consisting in part of Flower Vases, Work Boi¬
es, Ladiea' Companions, Mantel Ornaments. Perfume
Bottles, Holy Water Fonts, Medalion*, Kngr*vln?«,
Tea Bella, all kinds Perftimery, and Ilalr OiJa, Mu¬
sic, Muaical Instruments, Stationery, Pocket Cut¬
lery,Ac. J r ELLIS,

Pa. avenue, ketween 9th and 20th streets,
nov lk.


